
VÁRIA 

The «be:rrões», pmtohis.to·ric sto·ne s.tatue·s of. the bo·ars, 
worshi'Pp·ed: as ido·ls:, obje:ct of zoolatry (1) 

Os «berrões», estátuas de p•edna proto-histórioas de po·roos, 
venerados como ídolo·s, pura manifestação de zooolatria. 
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«Berrão» is the popular Portugue1s1e word for the male pig, 
otherw1se called a boar in English, and is the name that archaeo
logists hav:e taked for the protohistoric stone !S:tatues o·f the 
boars. a~ter generaiized to othe:r animaLs' the most of them bulis. 

About ha1f of the :IJifty eight of these tSitatues, found in 
no·rthern Portugal, are known .tn have been found or brought 
from <<castros~>. 

The «castreja>> proto-hiiSitoric culture in northern Portugal 
as we •shall s;ee, had the boar as an idol, which wa:s worshipped 
and paid homa:ge to. 

Mankind maintains~ the capadty of living from the funda
mental elements of life, which es1s:entially are «air>>, «water» 
and «food». These, basically are plants and animais. 

Water wats considered by the .andents :rust a divine gift. 

( 1 ) Fui convidado, em Dezembro de 1981, a compartidpar no 
XI Congresso Internacdonal das Ciências Antropológicas e Etnológicas a 
realizar no Canadá, em Québec e Vancouver, de 12 a 25 de Agosto· de 1983, 
e a propor tema para um Simpósio que seria por m1m organizado com a 
participação de colegas internacionais. 

Der parte deste honroso convite a vátias entidades nacionais salien
tando os avultados gastos da viagem e da estadia de 15 dias no Canadá, 
Nenhuma das 5 entidades oficiais a quem me dirigi pôde conceder 
subsídios. A Fundação Gulbenkian dispôs-se a conceder-me 100.000$00 
e a Comissão organizadora do Congresso concede,r-me-ia à minha chegada 
ao Canadá 1.000 dólares canadianos. 

No decorrer do ano de 1982 procurei organizar o Simpósio sobre 
Zoolatria pré e proto-histórica, tema que propuz e foi aceite. 

Infelizmente um forte e arrastado ataque de reumatismo não me 
permitiu comparticipar no Congresso 

Preparei a minha comunicação que não pude ir lá expor e defender, 
mas enviei, e que agora se publica. (S. J. Setembro de 1983). 
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AU over the world ,exist water springs, fountain, wells 
(eg Jacob's WeU) and even rivers (•eg the GangetS. Rive.r) to 
which waters were attached rare and exceptional virtues, and, 
so, were worshipped a,s, in some cases are even still objects 
of cult and veneration. 

ln Portugal, as in other regions of the world there are 
places with name•s of Holy W atem. 

There are also many plants, and above all trees, some of 
which are till cons:rdered b~ the people of various regions. of 
Portugal as saered trees. 

Meat ha:s been part of the human diet for a long rtime. 
Logically, animais :wwe considered to be of enourmous useful
ness that Natu11e put at the clisposition of mankind. 

Hunting ;a;nd fishing were, in certa.in peviod:SJ of human 
evolution, fundamental activities to ensure a food supply. 

Many paintings, engravings and sculptures of animais have 
been found in pre-histO'ry and p:mto-history periods. 

During the Neolithic period, man, esca:ping from the 
ca~sualty D'f hunting, fishing and simple picking o.f wild vege
tables and fruit, sta:rt to sow harve,st and breed :anima1s. He 
then became a farmer and shepherd. 

ln the evolutionary animal breeding, the pig is the mos:t 
important animal beca:UtSre of the quaHty of its meat and its 
facility for breeding in captivity, either in pig-sties or in fields 
~ pasturing. 

THE PICOTE BOAR 

ln April 1952, in <~Castro do Poio», in the· pa:rish of Picote, 
and bo.rough of Miranda do Douro, Province of TráJ.s,-o-Montes, 
northeast Portugal, a boar made of granite was diiscovered in 
the middle of a circular place with 1stone waUs, followed by 
a corridor of 9 metres in length by one me•tre and a half in 
wide. The granite boar had no head which apparently had 
been broken by hammering; it has one metre and fourty four 
centimetres long, maximum width at the back of fi:Ety four 
centimetres and seventy five oentimetres in height. 
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Together with the base it reaches a little over one metre 
in height. It is a male pig for breeding, a boa:r, in other words 
a «berrão», as can be seen hy itrs testicules well :srculptured. It 
was standing, well upright, with the head pointing Wwards the 
corridor, and fix:ed on a ballast or bag of stones, 1weH balanoed 
on the sides by big and small stones. 

The baek legs have fold:sr to rwhich people give the name 
of «ronchbs», and whioh are a particularity of the domestic 
pig, when fat. 

SPOIL 

ln the excavation effected a few stoners ·were found at the 
barse of the wall in the circular piace, which was a:lmost des
troyed when removing the «ber:rãm>. 

Also found was ahout half of a circular millsltone of gra
nttes, a hand millstone, also of grantte, with a weH-poUshed 
:surface worn out by milling, a beam millstone, and some 
smaller granitic stones, also with polished and :smooth surfiaces, 
rolling mills<tones of the hand mill. 

During the earth-sifting process :s:ome teeth and many 
bones, very fragmented were found. The bones were studied 
by Dr. Ivo Soares, Professor of Anatomy of the Higher School 
of 'feterinary Medicine in Usbon, who classified thern a:s belon
ging to oxen, goat, sheep and rahbit. 

The small bone pieces gave the idea that they had been 
u:sed in food preparation. 

In the classification of the one hundred and four of those 
bones:, I repeat, considered as food remains, fifty one were 
cons:idered as belonging to ox, fourty four of sheep or goat, 
six of pig rand three of :rabbit. Some bones were so thin and 
friahle that could not be das:s,ified- but were considered 
bird-bones. 

It wa:s in the corridor that the largest quantity of bones 
were found. Also found were coai, and lots of ceramic frrag
mentls, a few hand-made pieces of pottery and others of 
eartenwaJ11e. Of the latterr were found some-pot-beUied high 
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vases suitable for liquids, and others of the lo'wer and flat type, 
Hke flat-plates, suitable for solid 'subs:tance:s, like fruits 
of food, 

In the circular pi:ace at one me:tre and a and 
above of the bronze coin in 
bad state of conserv:ation was it wa1s 

Constâncio made in the 
JVIint of workshop 188 of 
Cohen, coined in the frourth Also found were a 
needle made of bronze six centimetres without 
bent at two iOf the eye of the needle, a crushed 
fibule, tweezers and some small unidentifiable bits of bronze. 

Two of l.ridized glass were a]rso one i1.s a piece 
of a neck of a vase, the other Is unidentifiable. 

On the light of the above we may conclude that the 
«BerrãmJ of found in the middle of the circular place 
followed a corridor of nine metres in Ienght, was an 
a fal1se god, and object of devotion, 

The many of ox bones, of small ruminants, sheep or 
and also of birds, found mainiy in the 

suggest that even obiations in food coOked with meat from the 
a faJse and of devotion, 

Also found in the corridor 1were z)rol<Jen piece's .of 
-bellied vases made of us.ed for and pieoes 
of fiat that were used to fruitt or other food. 

We can therefore ass:urne that the veneration to that idol 
was done wHh ritual among them the offe~ 
ring of oblations. 

The «Berrão» of the only one found in Portugal 
ií3 an archaeological document o,f which 
to a certain degree of the 

«berrões». 
It i,s POIISIS'lbl:e that other animais in mul~ 

either in 
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Ano:ther «berrão», or bo·ar, :was 1s:een in the province of 
GaHcia northwerst of Spain, somewhere in the dis:trict of 
Corunha, by a Franciscan Friar Antonio Montero O, F. M. 
Monastery of Saint Frandsco, Pontevedra, Galicia, Spain. 

ThitS Friar who was pr.esent at a conf:erence presented by 
me in June 1977 at the Museum of Pontevedra, about «The 
Culture of the «Berrões'm in the northwest of the Iberian 
Paeninsula, north Portugal and Galicia, told me that he had 
seen a «ben·ãm} obout t'wenty years ago, at a parish of the 
dist:rict o•f Corunha, where he was in apostolic mi:Sision. In 1978 
he wmte me a letter of which I •report above this oppinions. 

Based on observations made by lthe keen-sighted friar, 
Antonio Montero twenty years. ago, !we can conclude that, 

a) the big stone statue of the boar of Galicia wa·s found 
in the middle of a :sJe.mkir:cular place surrounded by 
waHs of one metre high; 

b) at the oent.re of the circular place there was a heap 
of stones making a base or pHla·r to support the st•atu.e 
of the boar; 

c) the Gltatue and the walls were burnt by fire of pyre; 
d) the ,statue of the hoa.r had the male sexual organs 

exageratedly sculptured. 

The Friar, Antonio Montero, wrote that he had no doubt:s 
that the boar was over the piUar or «podium», and that he 
thinkts, it was meant to be an altar where the hoar was wol1ship
ped as a god. 

This information given by the Friar Antonio Mont.ero con
firms, as it were, the discovery of the «berrãm> of Picote. 

Instituto de Antropologia «Dr. Mendes Correia» 
Faculdade de Ciências- Universidade do Porto 

24 de Junho 1983. 
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